Box 1:

H. B. Garman, 1919-20
A
B Beach, Frank, auditor
C Clark, Dean Thomas A., Class of 1920, Class of 1922
D-E Dailey, Captain G. F. M., ROTC Commandant
F Freer, Louise, P.E.
G
H Honors Program
I-J Illinois Union; F. M. Poole - 1921 Illio; H. B. Ingells - Bursar, Junior Prom Committee; H. H. Jordan, Dean of Engineering
K-L Kadyk, David J. - Star Course; Kappa Delta Phi; Kappa Sigma, David Kinley - Acting President
M Mason, Ruby E. B. - Dean of Women; C. M. McConn - Registrar; Lloyd Morey - Acting President
N-P Noyes, Professor W. A.
R Rankin, F. H., Dean of Agriculture
S Stafford, E. E., Manager of Illinois Union, and Professor Lew R. Sarett; and Mr. J. W. Stipes
T-V Thompson, C. M., Dean of Commerce; G. P. Tuttle - Registrar; University Club; Illinois Union Bulletin
W-Z Wilson, H. E., of YMCA; James M. White - Supervising Architect

H. B. Garman, 1920-21
A
B Beach, Frank, auditor; Dean Kendrick C. Babcock
C Clark, Dean Thomas A., Committee on Student Organizations and Activities - Meetings
D-E Dailey, Major G. F. N., Commandant, ROTC
F
G Glee Club
H Health Service, Honors System
I-J Ingells, H. B. - Bursar; Daily Illini; the Illinois Magazine, H. H. Jordan, Dean of Engineering
K-L Lambda Chi Alpha
M Mason, Ruby E. C., Dean of Women; Ralph McQuinn, editor, Daily Illini; Dr. Gertrude Moulton - Health Service; Lloyd Morey, Comptroller; C. M. McConn, clerk on Administration Council and Assistant to the President, Military Department
N-Q Physical Education
R Rankin, F. H., Dean of Agriculture; C. R. Richards, Dean of Engineering, Registrar
(Mr. G. P Tuttle), exam schedules, grade distribution
S Stanford University's Board of Athletic Control; Professor A. J. Schuettner, Men's Gymnasium; Helen J. Scott, Secretary Y.W.C.A.
T-V The Technograph correspondence; G. P. Tuttle, Registrar
W-Z YMCA and Henry Wilson

H.B. Garman, 1921-22
A
B Babcock, Dean Kendric
C Clark, Thomas A. (Secretary, Council of Administration)
D-E Dailey, Major G. E. N.; Daily Illini
F Fraternity Initiates
G
H Health Service
I-J Illinois Union, H. B. Ingells, Bursar; H. H. Jordan, Dean of Engineering
K-L Kappa Alpha Psi; Lambda Tau Rho; President David Kinley
M Mason, Ruby E. C. - Dean of Women; Dr. Gertrude Moulton - Health Services; Lloyd Morey, Comptroller; Military Department
N-Q Probation List; Physical Education - George Huff
R Rankin, F. H., Dean of Agriculture; The Registrar (G. P. Tuttle)
S Staley, S. C.; Men's Gymnasium; E. E. Stafford
T-V Thompson, C. M.; Dean of Commerce; University Club
W-Z YMCA (Henry Wilson)

Box 2:

Student Organizations Records, 1920-25
Auditing
Dean Thomas A. Clark
Committee on Student Organizations and Activities, 1921-25
Council of Administration, 1923-24
Illinois Theater Guild - Proposed Constitution, 1923-24
Illinois Union - Constitution Drafts, ca. 1923
Rules - University of Illinois, 1923-24

Student Organization Vouchers, A - S, 1923-26
Agriculture Club, 1924-26
Agriculture Dance Committee, 1924-26
Agriculture Roundup, 1924-26
Architecture Fete Committee, 1924-26
Bonds, 1924-26
Chemistry Club, 1924-26
Class of 1924, 1923-24
  1925, 1923-25
  1926, 1924-26
  1927, 1924-25
  1928, 1924-26
  1929, 1926
Commerce Club, 1923-26
Dairy Club, 1926
Engineer's Dance Committee, 1924-26
Engineering Student Council, 1923-24
French Club, 1923-26
Freshman Frolic Committee, 1925-26
Freshman Smoker, 1926
Gold Feathers, 1926
Interfraternity Council, 1923-26
Junior Informal Committee, 1924-26
Junior Promenade Committee, 1923-25
Law Club Dance Committee, 1924
Mi-Hila Formal Committee, 1926
Panhellenic Council, 1925-26
Phi Eta Sigma, 1925-26
Senior Ball Committee, 1924-26
Senior Informal Committee, 1923-26
Senior Invitations Committee, 1924-26
Sigma Delta Chi, 1924-25

Box 3:

R. E. Hopkins, 1924-25
  A  1924-25
  B  1924-25
  C  1924-25
Clark, Dean Thomas A., 1925
  D  1924-25
Dunlap, Hay M., (State Senator)
  E  1924-25
  F  Fraternities and Fraternity Data, 1924-25
  G  1924-25
  H  Harns, A. J. - Dean, College of Law
  I
  J
  K  Kinley, David - President, University of Illinois
L Leonard, Maria - Dean of Women, 1924-25
M Miller, Cora - Assistant Dean of Women
N Professor W. A. Noyes
O 1924-25
P First Semester Probation and Drop List; Second Semester Probation and Drop List
R Pamphlet on Illinois Memorial Stadium
T G. P. Tuttle - Registrar; R. G. Tolman
U-Z YMCA

R. E. Hopkins, 1925-26
A Allen, Wilbert M.
B
C Clark, Thomas A., Dean of Men
D
E
F Forbes, Mrs. Stephen A.; Louise Freer - P.E.; Function guide
G
H
I Ingalls, H. B., Bursar
J Janata, A. J., Assistant to the President
K President David Kinley
L Leonard, Maria, Dean of Women
M Miller, Cora, Assistant Dean of Women
N
O
P-Q
R
S
T
U-Z YMCA

R. E. Glos, 1926-27
A Grade Point Averages for Fraternities
B
C Calendar of Events held in University Buildings, August 1927; Thomas A. Clark, Dean of Men
D
E
F Fraternity Grade Point Averages
G
H Hopkins, R. E.
K-L Kinley, President David; Victor Kranert, Illini Publishing Co
M Merry, Col. William T., ROTC; Cora Miller, Assistant Dean of Women; Lloyd
Morey, Comptroller
N-O Oldfather, Professor William A.
P-Q Pease, Professor Theodore Calvin; Probation List
R S Scovill, Professor H. T., Chairman, Illini Board of Directors; E. E. Stafford,
Business Manager, Illinois Union; Student Organization Trust Fund
T-V Talbot, N. S., Assistant to the Dean, College of Dentistry; Dean Charles M.
Thompson, Commerce
W-Z YMCA
R. A. Davis, 1927-28
A
B
C Clark, Thomas A., Dean of Men
D
E-F Fraternities
G
H-I Huff, George A., Athletic Director; H. B. Ingalls, Bursar
J
K-L Leonard, Maria, Dean of Women
M Miller, Cora, Assistant Dean of Women
N-R
S Stafford, E. E., Business Manager, Illinois
T-V Trelease, William
W-Z White, Professor James M., Supervising Architect

Box 4:

R. A. Davis, 1928-29
C. R. Frederick, 1931-32

FO-FR Freer, Louise, P.E., Fraternities
G-H Graham, Professor Walter J., Head, English Department
I-J Ingalls, H. B., Bursar; A. J. Janata
K Kennaway, Inc. - George Ackerman
L Leonard, Maria, Dean of Women
M Mills, Charles E., Assistant to Senator Otis Glenn; Lloyd Morey,
Comptroller; Music Corporation of American (1930-32), Charles
Miller, Dance Band Brochure
N-P Pierson, Irene D., Assistant to the Dean of Women; Orchestra - General
R
S Scovill, Professor H. T., Chairman, Illini Board of Control; Assistant Dean
Waldo Shumway, LAS; E. E. Stafford, Business Manager, Illinois Union; Star Course; Student Organizations Fund

Trenchard, Mary, Assistant Dean of Women; Fred H. Turner, Secretary, Council of Administration; Transfer Bids (chaperoning)

U-Z

Weeks, Colonel C. W., ROTC; E. A. Wright Company; YMCA

C. R. Frederick, 1932-33

A Amusement Service Corporation

B Beard, Dr. J. Howard J., Health Service; Professor W. E. Britton (Chairman, Senate Committee on Student Discipline), Budgets, Preliminary (for Organization and Class Functions)

C Callen, Professor A. C., Secretary, Committee on Student Affairs; H. W. Chase - President, University of Illinois

correspondence with Daily Illini

E Fairlie, Professor John A.; Dean Harris L. Fletcher; Louise Freer; Fraternities

G Goodnight, S. H., Dean of Men, Wisconsin; Glen Goodwine, University of Illinois Alumni Association, Treasurer; Hugh Grahms; Group Absences

H Harno, A. J., Dean of Law College; Charles S. Havens, Supervising Architect; George Huff, Athletic Director

I Ingalls, H. B., Bursar

J Janata, A. J.

K Krannert, Victor; C. M. Kneier, Political Science

L Leonard, Maria, Dean of Women

M Morey, Lloyd, Comptroller; Music Corporation of America - Dance Band brochures; Henry Busse Orchestra Contract

N-O Newman Hall list of Residents; C. F. O'Keefe of L'Keefe-Sills-Rockwell, Inc.; No Car Rule Data

P-Q Pierson, Irene, Assistant Dean of Women, Personal

R

Box 5:

S Sachar, A.L., Professor W. P. Sandford; Dean C. T. Schlatter, Commerce; Professor H. T. Scovill, Illini Publishing Company; E. E. Stafford, Business Manager, Illinois Union; Senior Invitations; Student Affairs; Student Organization Fund

T-V Thomas, H. R.; Dean Fred H. Turner; G. P. Tuttle

W-Z Wilson, Henry E. of YMCA; P. L. Windsor, Librarian; Women's Athletic Association; W. A. Wright Co.; YMCA

C. R. Frederick, 1933-34

A Alpha Sigma Phi - Beta Psi Merger; Dean A. J. Harno, Law, Chairman Student Discipline Committee
Babbit, Professor H. E.; George A. Barr, Board of Trustees; Dr. J. Howard Beard, Health Services; Thomas E. Benner, Dean of Education; Big Ten Association; Dean R. B. Brown

Cheney, Howard, Star Course; Mr. I. Caldwell, YMCA; C.B.S.; Community Chest

Dawson, Dean H. S.

Box 6:

Evans, Robert C, Illio correspondence

Freer, Louise, P.E. for Women head

Harding, A. A., Band Director; A. J. Harno, Provost; D. S. Hoebel, Illini Publishing Company; Dean Robert R. Hudelson, College of Agriculture; G. Huff, Athletic Director

Daily Illini correspondence; Illinois Union; H. B. Ingalls, Bursar

Janata, A. J., Assistant to the President; H. H. Jordan, Associate Dean, College of Engineering

Krieg, Amelia, Assistant Director, Library; Kennaway, Inc.

Leonard, Maria, Dean of Women

McClure, Dean M. J.; US Congressman, James A. Meeks

Missing

Physical Plant Department; Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity; Trene D. Pierson, Assistant Dean of Women

Sachem; Professor H. J. Scovill, Chairman of the Board, Illini Publishing Company; Scholastic Averages; Senior Ball; Senior Invitations; Sigma Mu Sigma-Tau Kappa Epsilon Merger

Stafford, E. E., Business Manager, Illinois Union; F. B. Stiven, School of Music; Student Organization Fund; Student Affairs

Thompson, Dean C. M., Commerce; Fred H. Turner, Dean of Men

Williams, Professor L. W.; Henry E. Wilson, YMCA - General Secretary for Champaign; Arthur Cutts Willard, President, University of Illinois

YMCA

C. R. Frederick, 1935-36

Alumni Association; Anti-War Strike leaflet

Beard, Dr. J. H., University Health Officer; Dwight F. Bracken, Assistant Dean of Men in Charge of Employment; Col. F. R. Brown, ROTC, Student Organization Budgets

Callen, Professor A. G., Chairman, Senate Committee on Athletics; Professor E. H. Cameron; Campus Peace Committee; Columbia Artists Bureau, C.B.S.; Car
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 7:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>J</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>K</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>L</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N-R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>S</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>T</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U-V</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>X-Z</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C. R. Frederick, 1936-37</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B Beard, Dr. J. H., University Health Officer; Dean Thomas E. Benner; W. S. Blaisdell, YMCA; C. E. Bowen, Business Manager, Athletic Association; Dwight F. Bracken, Assistant Dean in Charge of Employment; Professor W. E. Britton, Illini Publishing Company; Col. F. R. Brown, ROTC; Dean Thor W. Bruce, Commerce; Burton and Trelease; Professor H. W. Bailey, Student Discipline Committee--Sub-Committee; Budgets

C Callen, A. C., Chairman, Senate Committee on Athletics; Among Us Secretaries Vol II, Nos. 1 and 8 - newsletter of the Class Secretaries Association; Professor J. A. Clement; M. I. Colwell, YMCA; Consolidated Radio Artists - including ad for Jesse Owens (Athlete) and His Orchestra; Car Restrictions Rule

D Dads' Association; Daily Illini Correspondence; Dance Contracts

E Faculty Players Club; Mildred Fisher, Assistant to the Dean of Women' Fraternities - General data and correspondence concerning; Professor Louise Freer, Women's P.E.; Fraternities Open Summer Session; C. R. Frederick, personal, George Frederick

G Goble, Professor George W., Chairman, Student Affairs Committee; Sigma Alpha Mu - Jewish Refugee Policy - Louis M. Goldman, Jr, Gleyn Goodwine, Alumni Association

Box 8:

H Hadley, Richard, Illini Theatre Guild; A. J. Harno, Dean, College of Law; C. S. Havens; Health District - Proposed; R. E. Hieronymus, Art Extension Committee; Mark H. Hindsley, Assistant Board Director; Glenn M. Hobbs, Executive Director, University of Illinois Foundation; R. S. Holtz; Robert Hudelson, Assistant Dean of Agriculture; Health Service Reports - Fraternities, Sororities, Women's Independents - Dr. J. Howard Beard, University Health Officer

I Illini Publishing Company; H. B. Ingalls, Bursar

J Janata, A. J., Assistant to the President; Dean H. H. Jordan, Engineering

K Kerner, Otto H., Attorney General, State of Illinois

L Larabee, Dean D. M., Maria Leonard, Dean of Women; Arthur Lenniecome, Auditor; C. W. Lyons, Director, Physical Plant

MA-ME McClure, Dean M. J.; G. A. McConnell

MI-MY Moody, Richard, Illini Theatre Guild; Lloyd Morey, Comptroller; L. W. Murphey, Director, School of Journalism; Musicians Protective and Benefit Association, Local 196, American Federation of Musicians - dispute with Inter Fraternities Dance Committee; Music Corporation of America - problems in finding rooms for Count Basie and His Orchestra as Hotel won't take Blacks; advertisements

N O'Brien, Father John A, Newman Foundation; H. Carl Oesterling, Editor, University
P-Q  Panhellenic Rushing Rules for 1936-37; Paramount Orchestra Bureau; H. C. Patterson, Ice Rink Manager; Peace Mobilization Program; Irene Pierson, Assistant Dean of Women; C. H. Pratt, Chief Accountant; Harley Price; Patron Lists; Physical Plant Department - C. S. Havens, E. L. Stouffer

R  Rabe, Charles, Star Course; Radio Orchestra Corporation; Rockwell and O'Keefe

SA-SP Sachar, Dr. A. L., B'Nai B'Rith Hillel Foundations

ST-SW  Stafford, E. E., Business Manager, Illinois Student Union; Seward Staley, Acting Director of P.E.; Star Course; F. B. Stiven, Director, School of Music; Student Center; Senate Committee on Student Affairs, Sub-Committees; Wesley Swanson, Illini THeatre Guild; Senior Invitations; Sigma Alpha Mu; Student Affairs Committee; Summer Prom Petitions

T-V  Tuttle, G. P., Registrar; University Dance Supervision Committee - Interfraternity Dance Committee vs. Local 196 Musicians Union - See also MI-MY; Fred H. Turner

W  Webber, C. A., Executive Secretary, University Concert and Entertainment Board; Wendell S. Wilson, Acting Director of Athletics; Paul C. Wimbish, Agent for Big Bands; P. L. Windsor, Director, Library; Arthur Cutts Willard, President, University

X-Z  YMCA

Box 9:

A-S, 1938-42
A-C  Constitutions
D-G  General Amusement Corporation (Rockwell O'Keefe Agency)
H  Hampton Brothers
Hampton, Howard
Hampton, O.W., 1940-41
Hampton Estates
I-M  Miscellaneous Bach Agencies
Music Corporation of America
N-S

Box 10:
Turner, Fred H.

William Morris agency

General Amusement Corporation

Hampton, U. W., G. G. & Howard

Illini Union Board

Miscellaneous Band Agencies

Music Corporation of America, 1942-46

Turner, Fred H.

Weinberg to State and Trustees

Agriculture Dance, 1943

ASTP, 1944

Calendar, 1943-45

Christmas Cotillion, 1943

Civilian Defense, 1942-43

Contracts, Band, 1942-45

Financial Board, 1942-43

Fraternity Balance Sheets & P & L Statements, 1942-43

Box 12:

Freshman Council Petitions, 1943-45

Freshman Frolic, 1943-45

Homecoming Dance, 1942-44

House Dances, 1942-43

Illini Board of Control, 1942-44

Illini Union Board, 1942-45

Illini Union Dances, 1945

Junior Prom, 1942
Military Ball, 1942
New Years Eve, 1943
Physical Plant Estimates, 1942-43
Phi Upsilon Omicron, 1942-43
Plow boy Prom, 1944
Receipts, 1943
Registration Dance, 1942-43
University Calendars, 1942-43
A-B, 1946-49
  Band Contracts
  Beach, Frank F. (car violations)
C
  Celluloid plastic covers
  Concert attractions
D-E
  Embossing-Etching
F-G
  Financial Statements
  General Artists Corporation
H

Box 13:

I
  Illini Union Board
  Illini Union Dances
J-L
  Leather covers (programs)
M
  Metal covers
  Miscellaneous Band Agencies
  Music Corporation of America
N-V
  Participation Lists
  Student Organizations Fund
  Ticket Sales for Social Functions

Box 14:

W
  Waring, Fred
X-Z
A-H, 1949-52
Arcus Tickets
Alexander, Willard
Audit & Supervision
Concert Attractions
Coordination Committee
Contracts
Dean of Men
Federal Tax
General Artists
Hampton, Howard, U. W. & Ranch

Box 15:

I-W, 1949-52
Illini Union Board
Illini Union Dances
Lions Club
Miscellaneous Band Agencies
Music Corporation of America
Taxes
Transilwrap Company
Turner, Fred H.
White, James Paper Company

Box 16:

A-Z, 1952-54
Alpha Phi Omega
Associated Booking Corporation
Baptist Student Union
Bradner-Smith Paper Company
Campus Chest
Collector of Internal Revenue
College Day Visits
College Tumor
Coordination Committee
Concert and Entertainment Board
Daily Illini
Dean of Men, Assistants
E. E. Stafford
Dean of Students, Fred H. Turner
Dean of Women
Foreign Student Fund
General Artists Corporation
Hampton, V. J. - Personal
Helmus, G. and Sons, Inc.
History of Actions on Sunday Meetings
I. F. Council
Illini Christian Fellowship
Illio
Illini Union Student Activities (I.U.S.A.)
Miscellaneous
    Booking Agencies
    Cord Companies
Music Corporation of America
National Panhellenic Council
National Student Congress
Orchestras
Panhellenic
Parade Ground Unit
Plain, John and Company
Policy, Queen Contest
Print Shop Ticket Orders
Reservations Office
South Est Missouri State College, Correspondence Re.
Stafford, E. E.
Student Organizations Fund Correspondence
Student Senate
Textile-Craft Company
Ticket Taker Correspondence
White, James Paper Company
Willard Alexander, Inc.
Women's Groups Systems

Box 17:

A-Z, 1954-57
    Associated Booking Corporation
    Campus Fair
    Code on Student Affairs
    College Day Visits
    Dean of Men, Assistants
E. E. Stafford
Dean of Students, Fred H. Turner
Dean of Women, M. Shelden, and assistants
Freshman Council
General Artists Corporation
Hampton, Howard
Hampton, V. J. - Personal
I.U.S.A., 1954-57
Music Corporation of America
Miscellaneous
Booking Agencies
Orchestras, Inc.
Plain, John and Company
Print Shop
Probation Letters and Lists, 1955-56
Receipts and Disbursements Reports
Reservation Office
Student Organization Fund Correspondence
Student Senate
Minutes, 1955-56
Telephone Accounting
"The Right Way Is The Easy Way" pamphlet requests
Ticket Taker Correspondence (Bob Soloman)
Willard Alexander, Inc.

A-C, 1957-68
Campus Fair
Code on Student Affairs
Collector of Internal Revenue
College Day Visits
Committee on Student Affairs
Coordination Committee

Box 18:

D-Z, 1957-58
Dean of Men, E. E. Stafford
Assistants
Dean of Students, Fred H. Turner
Dean of Women, M. Shelden and Assistants
Freshmen Council
Green Company, Inc.
I.U.S.A.
Financial Reports
Legal Counsel's Office
Miscellaneous
Print Shop
Student Senate
A-Dean of Men, 1958-64
   Central Office on the Use of Space
   Champaign County Club
   C-U Service Club Bowling League
   Committee on Student Affairs
   Dean of Men
       Carl M. Knox
       Assistants

Box 19:

Dean of Students-O, 1958-64
   Dean of Students, Fred H. Turner
   Assistants
   Dean of Women, Miriam Shelden
   Assistants
   Green Company
   Hampton, J. V. - Personal
   Law Committee on Student Affairs
   Legal Counsel's Office
   Linen Service - Women's Residence Halls, 1964
   Miscellaneous
       Booking Agencies
       McCarty, Ruth
   Non-Academic Personnel File

Box 20:

P-V, 1958-64
   President's Panel List
   President of University of Illinois
   Senior Announcements
   Skull and Crescent
   Speakers Permits
   Student Organizations Fund, Officers for the Year
       Petty Cash
       Schedule of Equipment
Student Senate Correspondence
Student Senate Minutes
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Tax information
Transilwrap Company (Acetate)
Veterinary Medicine Committee on Student Affairs
Visiting Speakers Permits

Box 21:

W-Z, 1958-64
   Wa-Na-See, 1959-64
A-Z, 1964-66
   Central Office on the Use of Space, 1964-65
   Committee on Student Affairs, Correspondence, 1964-65
   Dean of Student, Fred H. Turner
   Illini Union Student Activities (Miscellaneous)
   Monthly Statements, Office of Student Organizations and Activities
   Student Organizations Fund, Petty Cash

Box 22:

A-L, 1972-74
   Afro-American Cultural Program
   Willard Broom
   Films
   Illini Union Student Activities
   Jackie Kras (SPAS)

Box 23:

M-Z, 1972-74
   Bruce Nesbitt
   Dan Perino
   Personnel
   Stan Rahn
   Hugh Saterlee
   Undergraduate Student Association
   Eloise Worthy
   Work Orders, 1973-74

Box 24:
ACPA, Current Issues in Student Activities, 1973
Afro-American Culture Program, 1976
    Center, 1980-81
    1979-81
    Personnel, 1980-81
    Budget Statement, 1980-81
Board of Fraternity Affairs, 1977-81
Black Greek Letter Association, 1976-81
Boards and Committees, 1977-81
Broom Correspondence, 1973-81
Budget and Expenses, 1980-81
CCEE, 1978-79
    1979-80
    1980-81
Champaign Jam, 1979
Coordination Council/Program, 1973-78
    1977
Cosmopolitan Club, 1979
CPAS, Staff meeting minutes, 1974-81
    Annual Report Minutes, 1977-78
Dean of Students, Administration, 1980-81
Department Heads Meetings, 1979-81
Director of Public Affairs Search, 1981
Discipline, 1973-74
Engineering Open House - Tau Beta Pi
Environmental Assessment, 1979
Film Showing, 1978
Freshman Character Report, 1977
G. A. Miller Committee, 1974-78
Holiday Open House 1970s
Housing, 1978-80
Housing Appeals Committee, 1975-76
Illini Guides, 1978-81
International Student Affairs, 1979-80
Interns, 1980-81
Key Inventory, 1979-81
Midwest Deans Allerton Conference, 1975-80
Broom, Willard, Correspondence, 1973; 1978-81

Box 25:

Midwest Activity Directors Conferences, 1979-81
Monthly Reports, 1979-80
NASPA & other conferences, 1975; 1980
  1979-81
  Region IV-E, 1979-81
Organization, Dean of Students, 1980-81
Orientation 1980, Advanced Enrollment, 1973-75
Programming SPAS, 1974-77
Quad Day, 1971-72; 1979-81
Registered Student Organizations, 1976-81
Registration by Mail, 1977-81
Reports, 1980-82
Resident Advisors Orientation, 1980
Rumor Center, 1969-70; 1980
Sattenlee DRAFT, 1977
Scouffas, 1978, 1980
SPAS, Budget, 1973-76
  Reports, 1978
  1979-80
  1972-73
Staff Development, 1977-80
  1980-81, 1974-76
  1980-81
Star Course UCEB, 1978-79
  1979-80
Street Dance Kids, 1979
Student Assistance Center, 1973
Student Affairs, Miscellaneous, 1980
Student List, Chancellors Football Luncheons, 1976-78
Telephone Service, 1974-80
UCEB-Assembly Hall Relations, 1979-81
Who's Who Panhellenic, 1978
X-Rated Films, 1980